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by  John H. Vargo ,  Publ isher  and Bob Walters , 
ret i red Director of  the Groundwork’s Science Barge 

as wel l  as Director of  the Beczak Environmental 
Educat ion Center 

Here is a cause that everyone can part ic ipate in that  offers a 
mult i tude of  sat isfactory benef i ts to indiv iduals,  boat c lubs, 
marinas and others interested in saving the Monarch Butterf ly and 
other pol l inators.

The Monarch Butterf ly in part icular and many pol l inators 
in general ,  such as bees, insects,  and birds are in ser ious 
t rouble!  Speci f ical ly f rom loss of  habi tat  and the overuse of 
pest ic ides and herbic ides.

Monarch Butterf l ies t ravel  north and south on an annual  basis. 
(Many travel  3000 mi les) Their  are speci f ic  routes throughout 
the Uni ted States that these butterf l ies take with a dest inat ion of 
southwestern Mexico as their  overwinter ing locat ion.  The colorful 
insect ’s migrat ion across the North American cont inent is one of 
the greatest  natural  events on Earth.

The eastern pathway is speci f ic  to the Hudson River and the 
northeastern port ion of  the Uni ted States.  Our Pol l inated Pathway, 
that  we al l  l ive in,  has a problem that must be addressed i f  the 
Monarch Butterf ly is to survive.   That problem is lack of  mi lkweed 
along the route that  the butterf l ies take.

 Monarch Butterf l ies wi l l  dr ink the nectar of  other f lowers 
and plants,  but  cannot survive wi thout laying their  eggs on the 
underside of  the mi lkweed leave.

As the overuse of  pest ic ides,  weed wackers,  c lean landscapes, 
and general ly t reat ing the mi lkweed as a weed, overpowered the 
distr ibut ion of  mi lkweeds, the Monarch Butterf ly has dropped in 
numbers dramat ical ly as mi lkweed has decreased drast ical ly!

Whi le the Monarch Butterf ly f l ies straight through from i ts 
summer locat ions in the Uni ted States to central  Mexico dur ing 
August and September,  I t  does not do that on i ts return to the 
Uni ted States and Canada in the spr ing f rom Mexico. This return 
f l ight  back north is something else again!

IT CANNOT BE MENTIONED ENOUGH WITHOUT THE MILKWEED 
PLANT THE MONARCH BUTTERFLY CANNOT SURVIVE. 

After wai t ing 
out the winter, 
the indiv idual 
M o n a r c h 
Butterf l ies head 
part  of  the way 
back north to 
warmer c l imes. 
They only t ravel 
a few hundred 
mi les when they 
stop, mate and 

lay eggs on mi lkweed plant,and then they die.   In just  a few days 
the eggs hatch into br i l l iant ly str iped caterpi l lars of  b lack,  gold and 
white.  These monarch larvae consume vast amounts of  mi lkweed 
before forming a chrysal is and transforming into adul t  but ter f l ies. 

At  th is point  in the cycle,  the new butterf l ies take to the skies 
again and f ly another few hundred mi les north before f inding 
another patch of  mi lkweed and repeat ing the process. I t  might 
take the monarchs as many as four to f ive generat ions to complete 
the journey al l  the way back up to Canada!

As you can see Mi lkweed and Monarch Butterf l ies go hand in 
glove together.

There are a huge and growing number of  publ ic and pr ivate 
organizat ions that are working to protect  and expand the habi tat 
of  the Monarch Butterf ly.   These include government agencies 
and universi t ies.  They al l  have the same goal  in mind, save the 
monarch butterf ly!  Interest ingly enough the other pol l inators, 
b i rds,  insects,  bees etc.  a lso benef i t  f rom these effor ts!

The cover photo and lead story in th is issue br ings out a very 
important effor t  in th is regard,  recognized by Mayor Spano of 
Yonkers and his administrat ion.  The day l ight ing of  Larkin Plaza 
and the subsequent replant ing along the urban r iver cal led the 
Sawmil l  is  a shining example of  what can be done.  In Yonkers 
alone there are some wonderful  examples of  locat ions where 
these effor ts have helped the Monarch. They are the Beczak 
Environmental  Educat ion Center,  Pressley Memorial  Church of 
God in Chr ist ,  Inc. ,

The Yonkers Paddle and Canoe Club, Lenoir  Preserve 
and many others.

The point  that  we are making here by focusing on the Monarch 
Butterf ly is not that  there is a lack of  property or locat ions that 
can grow mi lkweed as wel l  as other wi ld f lowers that  support 
pol l inators,  but  that ,  at  the moment good hearted people are 
completely unaware that the problem even exists.

The concept of  creat ing a common denominator,  Pol l inated 
Pathways, wi th Boat ing On The Hudson is perfect  as a campaign 
in our Hudson River distr ibut ion area.

Lets hope that wi th in a few short  years,  legis lat ion,  and at t i tudes 
can be changed and the Monarch Butterf ly and other pol l inators 
wi l l  come back in numbers that  wi l l  support  the future of  our planet.
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by  John H.Vargo, Publisher

City of  Yonkers Mayor 
Mike Spano receiv ing 
Pol l inator Plaque from 

Fi l ip ine Hoogland 
of  Heal thy Yards, 
Westchester,  NY.

™
Here is a cause that everyone can part ic ipate in that  provides a 

mult i tude of  sat isfactory benef i ts to both indiv iduals,  boat c lubs, 
marinas and others interested in saving the Monarch Butterf ly and 
other pol l inators. 

In Apr i l  2018 I  d id a story on arguably the most dramat ic changes 
of  a populat ion center on the Hudson River!

The makeover of  Larkin Plaza in Downtown Yonkers f rom a parking 
lot  to a beaut i fu l ,  l iv ing-breathing park,  wi th an urban r iver running 
through i t ,  in my opinion, was total  and complete.   I t  changed the 
at t i tudes of  real  estate investors,  business and others who may, 
or may not want to move into Yonkers.  However complete is never 
complete when nature is involved.  

I t  took Yonkers th i r ty plus years to get to where i t  is  today, as wel l 
as a dedicated Mayor Spano to see that the “return on investment” 
was as good as i t  has proven out to be.  (Mayor  Spano is in his 
th i rd term as Mayor of  Yonkers)

In 2016 af ter  the f i rst  two sect ions of  Van Der Donck Park,  (what 
used to be cal led Larkin Plaza) 
were completed, Mayor Spano 
and the Yonkers counci lman 
and women real ized that in 
order to improve what had 
been created a contract  for 
maintaining the t rees, f lowers 
and shrubs in the newly bui l t 
park was required.

A bid was placed and 
fortunately for  the Ci ty of 
Yonkers a very unique and 
dynamic indiv idual ,  Myra 
Marsocci  and her company  
‘Shades of  Green” was the 
winning bidder.

 Myra was awarded the 
contract  in late May of  2017, 
af ter  the growing season 
was wel l  under way, and 
immediately had to reassess 
as condi t ions in the gardens 
had deter iorated quickly s ince 
i ts complet ion three years pr ior.  Invasive species were dominat ing 
the gardens, the plants  that  were st i l l  lef t  were starving for water, 
the gardens were being used as makeshi f t  shel ters,  and the noise 
of  new construct ion drowned out the calming sound of  the r iver 
washing over the rocks.  But Myra was not deterred by th is and 
instead went to work,  t rusted the process and engaged with c i ty 
parks,  pol ice,  the BID, and the publ ic who were al l  eager to support 
and assist .  Myra and her team, studied what was there in terms of 
p lants,  t rees,  and shrubs and decided this required a plan!  Myra 
knew that in order to save the gardens and help real ize the Mayor ’s 
v is ion she would have to start  wi th removing invasive species and 
improve the soi l  in order to replace many f lowering perennials and 
annuals that  had been lost .  She also real ized that al though this 
improvement would take more then one season to complete some 
immediate changes to bui ld community support  was necessary.

The f i rst  part  of  the plan was establ ishing the fact  that  Van Der 
Donck Park that  stretched from almost the edge of  the Hudson River 
back a quarter mi le east into the center of  Yonkers was, in affect ,  a 

ser ies of  g igant ic planters.  Myra had exper ience with maintaining 
seasonal  p lanters in the Ci ty of  Peekski l l  for  10 years using 
organic methods.  That was great preparat ion for  understanding 
good soi l  and the r ight  p lant choices could help these gardens 
thr ive in their  urban sett ing!  No art i f ic ia l  supplements were 
needed and i t  could be done within maintenance budget.  Once 
she and her team real ized that,  they decided working from 
the ground up was the only way to establ ish the plants,  t rees, 
shrubs and other detai ls into the picture that  Myra and the City 
of  Yonkers had envis ioned.

 Everything was growing from a base of  Concrete!   Because 
of  th is,  the soi l  that  had or ig inal ly been placed in areas along 
the Saw Mi l l  River ’s Van Der Danck Park was not stable enough 
to grow the plants that  Myra envis ioned could be grown. (Myra 
found that maintenance and mater ia ls budget are always a 
considerat ion in sustainabi l i ty  terms and for the Ci ty of  Yonkers 
i t  is  a pr ior i ty to be “green”) . 

 Ralph Padi l la,  c i ty arbor ist  and accredi ted organic land care 
professional ,   ordered a unique stabi l izer to the soi l  cal led 
Biochar,  and provided freshly chipped hardwood mulch from 
tree pruning done in other areas of  the c i ty.  These products 

combined with a pel let ized 
kelp would natural ly c lean 
up environmental  toxins and 
create a base to sustain new 
plant ings.  This combinat ion 
of  mater ia ls had the balance 
necessary to hold water,  and 
provide al l  the benef i ts that 
were required to support 
Myra’s plans.

In addi t ion the Yonkers 
Parks Department provided a 
large amount of  annuals f rom 
their  greenhouses that real ly 
showed the publ ic that  th is 
park’s improvement in the 
f i rst  year that  Myra had the 
contract ,   so much so, that 
by October the Ci ty decided 
to extend the contract  for 
another year wi th Myra and 
Shades of  Green.  Now Myra 
had al l  winter to plan what to 

plant,  and where, for  ear ly spr ing of  2018.
Myra Marsocci  is  an organic gardener.   She is always thinking 

of  her plants,  t rees and shrubs in a natural  environment 
wi thout being treated with chemicals!  This park is anything 
but natural ,  as i t  is  concrete everywhere! Never the less,  by 
looking at  the ent i re park as a giant planter,  Myra decided 
that seasonal  f lowers would be needed to create an at t ract ion 
for  v is i tors to the park;  So in the Spr ing of  2018 she would 
plant hundreds of  Marigolds and Salv ia,  Nat ive perennials, 
and butterf ly weed sprouts!

Marigolds are not only crowd favor i te but also a major at t ractor 
of  pol l inators such as bees, butterf l ies,  and pol l inators.  As the 
Marigolds began to sprout the publ ic became enthused as to 
what was happening in their  park.  Many vis i tors were taking 
photos of  themselves and their  loved ones with the colorful 
f lowers and wel l  maintained landscape as background. This in 
turn gave Myra and here team the enthusiasm to cont inuously 

Danielle Ripp, Rebecca Dymes, Myra Marsocci and Andrea Good,
The Shades of Green Team
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improve the ent i re park by dedicat ing sect ions of  the gardens for 
butterf ly habi tat ,  encouraging birds to feed on the seed heads 
there by spreading f lowers around the gardens. Nothing is s imple 
or stays the same as you try to grow things so by providing more 
opportuni t ies for  nature to thr ive on i ts own we can sustain our 
gardens with less resources.

 Myra’s nightmare is the constant pol lut ing of  the r iver and park. 
There is a stagger ing amount of  p last ic that  gets dropped, blown 
and washed in f rom al l  the v is i tors to the park!   The pol luted 
ground and water creates an environment that  favors invasive 
species such as Black Alder.  This intrusive plant,  as wel l  as 
many others,  quickly outpace and can be found was growing up 
and down the shores of  th is urban r iver,  the Sawmil l  River.   But 
wi th in the park,  i t  is  being control led.  Even in hard to access 
areas Myra’s team is able to be effect ive by using t iming to their 
advantage. By Cutt ing the Alders down, and smother ing the 
stumps in the heat of  summer,  and at  low t ide,  Myra avoided the 
use of  herbic ides at  the waters edge.  This is what she did and 
today, what was begun in 2018 in th is regard is evident in the lack 
of  Black Alder ’s along the banks of  the Sawmil l  wi th in the park.

Myra bel ieves not only in organic gardening but the wide use of 
Perennials in her plant ings.  She feels that  the “chemical ,  ster i le, 
and l imi ted diversi ty”  approach to landscaping, as we know i t 
today, has to change for a var iety of  reasons.

Myra bel ieves that many f lowering plants are disregarded as 
unusual  or  extravagant or not maintainable,  when in fact  they 
play a major rol l  in our food system. A sequence of  f lowers 
berr ies and seeds throughout the year are necessary to support 
the l i fe of  pol l inators who in turn support  our l i fe.  Our pol l inators 

need to have food, shel ter  and 
a c lean environment!  Seasonal 
f lowers and heal thy soi l  provide 
actual ly help c lean up pol lut ion in a 
beaut i fu l  way. We don’ t  need acres 
of  land to improve our environment 
we can create habi tats in host i le 
environments wi th pockets of  p lanters 
wi th in our c i t ies,  r iver f ronts,  roof tops, 
ra i l roads, towns, and neighborhoods 
for pol l inators to v is i t  and fuel  up for 
their  journey!

We have to understand the funct ion 
of  what the general  publ ic th inks of 
as “weeds”,  because they may not be 
weeds at  a l l ,  but  a major player in the 
complete eco system we l ive in!  Some 
of  our so cal led “weeds” are a major 
supporter of  the pol l inators that  are 
so important to our dai ly being. Frui ts, 
vegetables,  certain t rees,  many kinds 
of  p lants that  l ive symbiot ical ly wi th 
these pol l inators wi l l  be completely 
wiped out of  our l ives because of  the 
loss of  habi tat  and use of  chemicals. 

By October of  2018 and the second 
year of  Myra’s contract  a t remendous 
Improvement in the beauty of  the Park 
was evident in the mult i tude of  b i rds, 
bees, insects and most important ly 
butterf l ies,  especial ly Monarch 
Butterf l ies,  was evident.  Black eyed 
Susans were seen everywhere and 

this in turn led to an increase in gold f inches dr inking the nectar 
that  these plants produced.I  asked Myra what was the general 
at t i tude of  the publ ic who vis i ted the park and she said,  “There 
seems to be a spir i t  of  happiness, people want ing to help,  of  joy to 
be amongst the plant ings!”

For the spr ing of  2019 a plan was put in place to use perennials 
and annuals in such a manner that  something was always blooming. 
This provided a l iv ing,  breathing, ever changing tableau of  color, 
scents,  and beauty that  was the or ig inal  design intent for  th is Park. 
Highl ights of  the year were the hundreds of  “Big Smile Tul ips” that 
burst  in fu l l  yel low color in ear ly spr ing and “not so dwarf”  sunf lowers 
in summer of  2019! The react ion by v is i tors is t remendous, now 
people are coming to the park to see what ’s blooming, taking 
sel f ies,  and asking how to get involved. Encouraged Myra and her 
team, cal led their  f r iends at  Heal thyYards, a unique environmental 
group, to invi te them to see what was happening in the park. 
They were so impressed that they contacted Mayor Spano to 
recognize the dayl ight ing gardens as meri t ing nat ional  recogni t ion. 
Heal thyYards of  Westchester was formed to educate the publ ic 
about the harmful  effects that  landscape chemicals are having on 
our environment and they are helping the publ ic change their  home 
landscape pract ices by gett ing people on the pol l inator pathway.

Mayor Spano on r ight  and  Fi l ip ine Hoogland  f rom Healthy Yards 
of  Westchester,  wi th Nat ional  Pol l inator Pathway award.

  The reason for the recogni t ion was that the Ci ty of  Yonkers 
fo l lowed the guidel ines Pol l inator Pathways nat ional  mandate of 
four basic pr incipals:

1.  No use of  synthet ic chemical  pest ic ides or herbic ides
2. Removal of  invasive species

3. Use of  nat ive plants
4.  Plant ing a succession of  f lowering plants that  b loom 

throughout the season.
Healthy Yards of  Westchester is but one organizat ion 

amongst hundreds that have been formed to help protect  the 
Monarch Butterf ly and other pol l inators!

Interest ingly enough Monarch Joint  Venture.org is a 
websi te that  is partner ing to conserve the Monarch Butterf ly 
migrat ion,  nat ionwide. MonarchJointventure.org has l is ted 
over 80 organizat ions on their  websi te including Federal  and 
State agencies,  governmental  organizat ions,  business and 
academic programs across the United States.

Boat ing On The Hudson & Beyond magazine is a 30-year-old 
regional  publ icat ion wi th i ts routes in recreat ional  boat ing!  
Most important ly as we matured we real ized that the Hudson 
River Val ley,  lakes local ly,  and upstate,  as wel l  as the canals, 
are al l  integrated environmental ly,  into one cohesive system!

Pol l inated Pathways and Pol l inatedPathways.com are one 
and the same, support ing Boat ing On The Hudson & Beyond 
Magazine, and promot ing the Northeast corr idor of  the 
Uni ted States and the Monarch Butterf ly and i ts mainstay 
mi lkweed.

Pol l inated Pathways wi l l  support  and include any 
organizat ion,  Federal ,  State,  and local  governments,  pr ivate 
organizat ions,  and businesses that are wi l l ing to help save 
our Northeast Pol l inated Pathway and i ts pol l inators such as 
Monarch Butterf ly ’s,  bees, birds and other insects.

We are t ru ly for tunate to have as a leader Mr.  Bob 
Walters who has a l i fet ime of  exper ience and credi ts wi th 
environmental  organizat ions,  a l l  under one name, Pol l inated 
Pathways support ing our goals and the work of  others in 
saving the Monarch Butterf ly and other pol l inators

‘Big Smile’ 
tul ips in 
bloom.

Elderberry,  Evening 
Primrose and 

Spiderwort under 
a Sycamore tree. 


